
Complementary

examinations



TAKING BLOOD SAMPLES:

Blood test: gain circulating blood within the vascular system 

for laboratory testing

The aim of the test: 

- diagnostic

- therapeutic

Forms of  test: 

- arterial

- venous

- capillary



INSTRUMENTS:
- rubber gloves

- skin disinfectant solution

- dry gauze

- Band-Aid

- blood collection needle

- required number and

types of blood collection tubes

- rubber grip



BLOOD PICTURE:
Leucocyte: 4,8-10,8 G/L,

Erythrocyte: female:4,2-5,4 T/L ; male: 4,7-6,1 T/L

Hemoglobin female: 115-150 g/L ; male: 130-165 g/L

Hematocrit female: 0,35-0,47; male: 0,39-0,50

MCV 80-99 fL MCH 27-31pg 

MCHC 305-355 g/L RDW% 11,5-14,5 % 

RDW-SD 37-54 fL

Thrombocyte number 150-400 G/L

MPV 7,2-11,1 fLPDW 9-13 fL P-LCR 13-43 %

Neutrophil 1,9-8,0 G/L 

Lymphocyte 0,9-4,44 G/L 

Monocyte 0,16-0,88 G/L 

Eosinophil 0,01-0,6 G/L 

Basophil 0,01-0,2 G/L 

Reticulocyte% 0,8-2,2 %  



HEMOSTASIS:
Determination of bleeding time: The period of time during which the skin or 
mucosa incision wound stops bleeding. (on-site hemostasis tests) bleeding time 
from 2.5 to 9.5 min

Determination of clotting time: The first fibrin strands to appear, or the time 
elapsed  until complete coagulation.

Determination of prothrombin time: The extrinsic coagulation pathway’s and the  
common pathway’s test.

The absolute time (in seconds) or healthy individuals PI% of the time   
(human).Prothrombin time compared to control values. )

Examination : with official reagent

Determination of thrombin time: The fibrinogen-fibrin conversion time.

Thrombin time compared to control values.

APTT (activated partial thromboplastin time) Clotting time. Clarifying the intrinsic  
coagulation cascade and a common path. 



THE LABORATORY CONTROL OF COUMARIN (VKA)
THERAPY:

patient protrombin time (PI)

Protrombin rate = -----------------------------------------------------

(PR) controll protrombin time

INR = PRISI

INR = International Normalized Ratio = a PI up to date form

ISI = International Sensitivity Index (Value is very close to 1)



INFLAMMATORY PARAMETERS:

Procalcitonin (PCT) test:

PCT is considered by many researchers to be the most useful biomarker of 

severe systemic infection, however, it is not entirely specific to sepsis. 

This biomarker can distinguish between patients with sepsis and 

non-infectious systemic inflammation. 

PCT concentrations begin to increase earlier or have a shorter half-life

compared to CRP, the test is completed in less than 21 minutes.

Normal value <0, 5 micrograms / l 

IMPORTANT: procalcitonin levels in thyroid medullary carcinoma are not informative (high

due to tumor)



INFLAMMATORY PARAMETERS:

CRP (C-reactive protein) 

It is produced in the liver due to factors released from macrophages.

Normal rate: <10mg/

Mild inflammation, virusinfection: 10-40mg/L

Active inflammation, bacterial infection:40-200mg/L

Severe infection:  >200mg/L

Sedimentation rate (ESR, Westergren):

The erythrocyte sedimentation rate test point is that collected blood anticoagulants in

proportion to adequately absorb standardized glass tubes, and the tubes are placed 

with the appropriate scaffolding is measured over periods erythrocytes sedimentation 

rate. 

The increased sedimentation rate, ongoing inflammatory process in the body suggests.

Normal rate: 

Male under 50: under 15 mm / h, over 50: under 20 mm / h 

Female under 50: under 20 mm / h, over 50: under 30 mm / h



Pharmacology of drugs that can cause bleeding and are important from dental aspect

Characteristics of 

„blood thinners”

acetylsalicylic 

acid

clopidogrel 4-hydroxy-

coumarin

acenocoumarol rivaroxaban dabigatran heparin / LMWH

thrombocyte aggregation inhibitors / 

antiplatelet drugs

vitamin K antagonists / 

anticoagulants

novel oral anticoagulant agents

Examples for

products

ASA 75-EP, 

Aspirin tablet, 

Aspirin Protect, 

Astrix, Colfarit, 

Kalmopyrin

Atrombin, 

Clopidogrel Teva, 

Egitromb, 

Kerberan, Plagrel, 

Plavix, Trombex

Marfarin, 

Warfarin 

Orion

Syncumar Mite Eliquis, Xarelto Pradaxa Clexane, 

Fragmin, 

Fraxiparine, 

Heparibene Na

Mechanism of 

action

irreversible

blockage of the

formation of 

tromboxane A2

inhibition of ADP 

(adenosine 

disphosphate) 

chemo receptors

inhibition of vitamin K epoxide 

reductase enzyme and indirect 

inhibition of the synthesis of the 

functionally active vitamin K 

dependent coagulation proteins 

direct

factor Xa

inhibitor

direct thrombin

(IIa) inhibitor

potentiation of 

antithrombin III, 

inactivation of 

factor Xa and 

thrombin

(indirectly)

Onset of action 3-6 hours significant 

inhibition from day 

1, balanced state 

from day 3-7. 

2-7 days 2-3 days 2-4 hours 2-4 hours 3-5 hours

Elimination / half-

life *

2-3 hours (8-10 

days *) 

single dose: 8 

hours, 

maintenance 

therapy: 30-50 

hours, (5 days *) 

18-70 hours 

(2-5 days*) 

8-11 hours (2 days*) 7-11 hours 12-17 hours 4 hours

Clinical aspects in 

dental practice

no need for its cessation, local 

hemostatic measures if necessary  

3,5>INR local hemostatic measures treatment at the latest time after the 

last dose of medication was 

administered

local hemostatic

measures

Antidote platelet transfusion vitamin K (Konakion); FFP (fresh 

frozen plasma); PCC (prothrombin 

complex concentrate)

in clinical trial: 

e.g.: Andexanet 

alfa 

in clinical trial: 

idarucizumab 

protamine

sulphate



Management of dental patients receiving antiplatelet or 

anticoagulant therapy 

abbreviations:  PAI = platelet-aggregation inhibitors

VKA= vitamin K antagonists

NOAC= novel oral anticoagulant agents; see chart I 

a. It is not recommended to suspend the so-called "single" (aspirin or clopidogrel or 

ticlopidine) and the so-called "dual" (usually aspirin and clopidogrel together) PAI 

treatments .

b. It is not recommended to stop VKA (hydroxy-coumarin, acenocoumarol, 

phenprocoumon) treatment if INR (Prothrombin Time, International Normalized Ratio) 

≤ 3.5.

c. It is not recommended to suspend the administration of NOAC ("xaban"-s, 

dabigatran) 



PREOPERATIVE RECOMMENDATIONS

1) Inform the patient about the possibility of increased/ excessive / intense bleeding                     

2) Check INR in patients using VKA at least 24 to 72 hours prior to dental treatment /procedure. If INR 

is higher than 3.5 consultation with the hospital / physician (treating them) and the so-called 

anticoagulant team (general practicioner, internist, cardiologist, haematologist, etc.) is required, ask 

to decrease the INR below the desired 3.5 by modifying the dosage of VKA or to start the bridging 

therapy by having LMWH (Low Molecular Weight Heparing) administered and/or hospitalize the 

patient. In case of hospitalization it is recommended to gather and enclose the relevant previous 

medical records (e.g.: hospital discharge summaries, etc.)

3) In case of patients undergoing VKA therapy, comorbidities that affect haemostasis may / can 

increase the bleeding (liver, renal diseases, platelet disorders / thrombocytopathies).

4) Advise patients on NOACs to take the medication up to 1-3 hours prior to the dental treatment if 

possible. Try to schedule the appointment before the everyday timing of administration of the drug. 

In case of NOAC therapy, INR / PTR results are deceptive, therefore their monitory is not indicated.

5) Do not extract more than 3 teeth during one treatment. The maximum number of dental implants 

placed at once should also be 3. Try to schedule the treatments earlier in the day and at the 

beginning of the week.



PERI/INTRAOPERATIVE RECOMMENDATIONS :

1) Avoid traumatizing surgical techniques and try to localise the procedure within one quadrant.

2) Aim primary closure of extraction wounds with absorbable sutures if possible, using haemostatic

collagen or oxidized cellulose sponges as well. 

POSTOPERATIVE RECOMMENDATIONS :

1) Compress the wound with gauze for 15 to 30 minutes. It is highly recommended to rinse with 

tranexamic acid mouthwash (in Hungary Exacyl, Sanofi-Aventis) in 5% aqueous solution diluted to 10 

ml. Use 4 times a day keeping in mouth for 2 minutes, from 1-2 to 7 days after the surgery. 

2) Control the postoperative bleeding for at least one hour.

3) Remove the non-absorbable sutures 4-7 days after the surgery. 

4) Prescribe paracetamol, amidazophen or codein painkillers instead of NSAID or ASA.

5) It is absolutely necessary to inform the patients about all the possible surgical complications in 

person and in a written form as well, especially of the management of postoperative bleeding at 

home. The patient needs to know the expected severity of the bleeding and where to find the nearest 

dental practice / oral surgical emergency department. 



MICROBIOLOGICAL SAMPLES:

The microbiological diagnostic steps:

- define agent (s) wich cause the infection

- indirectly (serology and molecular biology

techniques)

- directly (microscopy, culture)

- identification

- classification of the most recent taxonomic categories

- the consideration of the role of pathogenic

- anti-infective agents sensitivity tests

- communicate findings (results)



Microbiological examinations, culturing

The currently existing infection, microbiological sampling, with 

reference to the infected area. First and most important step is the 

selection of an appropriate sample, and the optimal timing of sampling. 

This ensures that the most organisms suspected of detection 

probability, the fact that the greatest possible and viable state into the 

sample. Extremely important to gain the proper amount of sample. 

During sampling and transport increase the compliance with hold the 

rules of asepsis and sterility. 



Microbiological examinations, cultivation

The sampling kit or container / transport medium containing the sample 

must be labeled at the time of sampling. The patient's name or identification 

number and the name of the sample should be clearly legible on the label.

The accurately completed package leaflet must contain all the information 

necessary to identify the patient and the sample and to select the material 

processing:

name, identification mark (insurance number), reimbursement category, 

type of care, department, clinical diagnosis, name of the attending 

physician,the exact designation of the sample, the anatomical location of 

the test substance and the sampling technique used, the exact time of 

sampling (month, day, hour, minute), any antibiotic therapy used, previous 

interventions.



TAKING MICROBIOLOGICAL SAMPLES:

Instruments:

- Sterile tube

- A sterile Petri dish

- Break rod (Di-stick)

- Koch tank

- Urine container

- Blood collection tube

- Clean, oil- free slides

- Commercial transport medium (aerobic / anaerobic)

- Special studies (eg, antigen detection and PCR assay) Matching of the diagnostic, 

laboratory provided by the sampling device transport medium

- Blood culture bottles

- Transport medium (aerobic / anaerobic)

- Special cases received from the laboratory, or other enrichment broth



Instruments:the most commonly used microbiological 

sampling tool for abscesses formed during oral surgery and 

inflammation



• Blood haemoculture (for parasitology and bacteriology)

• Intravascular catheters, cannulas, drains from the surface of hemoculture or wound

exudate

• Liquor - lumbar puncture (meningitis)

• Originally sterile body fluids, punctates (synovia, pleural fluid, pericardial fluid, 

abdominal fluid, tissue fluids, sternum punctate, bone marrow, atrial fluid)

• Atrial secretions (sinus, paranasal sinuses)

• Ear secretions (outer ear, middle ear, inner ear)

• Wound exudate (superficial wounds, ulcers, decubitus)

• Conjunctival secretions (conjunctivitis, inflammation of tears, keratitis)

• Respiratory sampling (upper respiratory specimens, throat secretions, nasal

secretions, lower respiratory specimens, sputum, deep respiratory and 

translaryngeal aspirate, bronchoscopic sampling)

• Gastrointestinal sampling (bile, faeces, perianal)

• Urine

MICROBIOLOGICAL SAMPLING POSSIBILITIES



HISTOLOGY (BIOPSY):

• Time of sampling:

1.  preoperative

2.  intraoperative freezing biopsy

You have the result in 20-30 minutes

3.  postoperative

• Types of sampling:

Incisional biopsy

Excisional biopsy

Core biopsy: tissue cylinder with thick needle

Fine needle aspiration cytology



Thick needle / core / biopsy: 

tissue cylinder with thick needle



Fine needle aspiration cytology / FNAC /:
thin needle from a deeper area using UH, if

needed (ultrasound guided asp. Cyt.)



EXCISIONAL BIOPSY:

Remove the lesion completely 

with intact border

INCISIONAL BIOPSY:

pathological lesion with intact border
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